CHAPTER XLII
My

Focrth and Last Visit to Europe-Continued. Severe lllnes and
Recovery. Invitation to Lectllte in Holland Accepted. A Sfleekln
Paris. Germany Visited. The Pulpit and Tomb of Luther. Rctsrn
to Canada. The Close of this Book and of Life's Voyage.

I cannbt undertake

to give a detailed account

of my

worh

in Great Britain during my last trip there; sufrce it to say
ihat eight days after my arrival, more than a hundred invitations had been receivedfrom my Errglish friends, to go and
deliver them the messagewhich tho good Master wanted me
to proclaim.
On December 22, 1896, I had already given eighty,two
public addressesto multitudes which very often could not be
accommodated
in the large halls or churches where f spoke
in London, Glasgow,Edinburgh, Brighton, etc.
But on December22d, after two daysof lecturing in Nor.
wich, it was the will of God to stop my humble labouru
with a severe cold, which kept me in bed titl April gld,
-just four months. Several times during those montht
my doctors told me: " We would hope to cure you vory
soon, if you \ryerenot so old. But with your eighty,eiglit
yearsof age,the best thing you can do is to preparo yourc$ll
for the better life which is in store for the children of Ood,tt
Thesewords were very wise, and I would have been very
imprudent not to pay attentionto them. Ilowever, it warcthe
will of God to rostoro my health again, and on April B0tlr,I
waeenabledto givo two loctures,without feeling any fal;|,{tr€l
to more than threo thousanclpeoplc,in the immenso Qrrr,onh
Hall of lrondon,on tho oocngionof the annu&l mrxrt,irrge
of
the ProtestantAllitrrcc of .ltlrrslnnd.
But the physicinnsl,oldrno l,hatfor a tforouglr rosl,orntloq
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of my health, I neededa changoof atmosphere,and as I was
consequentlycontemplntirrgmy retunr to Aruorica, I received
an invitation from tho l3ov, Il. & Schouton,of Onrmeren,
Ilolland, to visit hii.r country, where he sai<l I had many
friends dosirousof hoaring mo. This invitation, which was
not in the least anticipntod,seornodto rno providentinl,affording me the three'fold opportunity of pr'oclaip1i11g
tho truth,
of following the aclviceof my physioiarrnntl of viniting that
interesting people whose grand history I hnd so greatly
admired, especiallyin connection with the struggle for the
cause of civil and reiigious liberty, when the mighty and
tyrannical Philip II. of Epain failed to crush thnt small but
heroic people. It was then my privilege and my unspeakable
joy to address the disciples of the Gospel who filled with
their multitudes tho immenseand beautiful churchesof Rotterdam, The llague, Ilarlem, Amsterdam, Utrecht, An]ralt,
Apeldorn, Leyden. I was thus lecturing among that most
hospitable,kind and earnest peopleduring the whole month
of April, speaking sometimesthrough an interpreter, and
part of the time directly to the audience in French or in
English, many of the peopleof that country being highlv
educated and speaking three languages. The ministers
seemedto vie with each other to manifest tokens of respect
and friendship.
I owe a specialdebt of gratitude to the Rev. Mr. Schouten,
who put forth such earnestefforts for the extension and suocess of my work, and also to his worthy brother, a lawyer
who residesat The Ilague,
At that time there was quite a political campaign going on
in llolland. One of the partiesto which the Romanistsmostly
belonged,'hopedto influence the Protestants that belonged
to another party to join them, so that they would be sure tcr
win the day. But in that the Romanists failed, and they
themselvesascribed that result to the influence of mv lec15:;

on the 31st of May, somo important affaire in tf," ir,-
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terest of the Gospel having called me to paris, I
was obligrxl
to go from Elolland to France.
When in that brilliant capital of the French people,
I hatl
-husbancl,
to_meet my daughter Rebecca ancl her
tlrrr
** ily'.
Rev. Mr. Morin, who haci corne to that great
centre to enjoy
the educational advantages it afforcls.
f spent a week with- my dear children, and
during tlrnt
time, besides sight,seeing ancl many visits to places-of
il.
terest, f addressed the Coligny Society of
t)olonizatiorr
wtich is especially interested in promoting the
immigrati.rr
of.Protestants to Algeria.
special requ-est,I spokJof rny
_By
colonization in flinois.
My few remirks aroir.ed putriotic sentiments among the members of that
society ihorr
they learned that one
*y primary objects in founding thnt,
9f
colony was to foster the interest of tL" French
natiin irr
America. I was, on the spot, electeclan honourary
*e*buu
of the society.
O.ru of the most pleasant recollections of my short
stay
in
^
"Mr,
Paris this time is the great pleasure I hacl in
meeting
Eugdne Rdveillaud, whom r iound to be a
most warm &nrr
attentive friend, Ile took great pains in entertaining
us nt
Versailles, where he resides. He arranged for meetinis
uporr
my return to Paris in July, but, as it will be seen,
herlafter.l
could not fulfil these engagements on account of previonn
invitatione in England.
As many German friends had invited me to go
,
and visit,
them, I left Paris on the Tth of June for Gertany.
Tht,
was my privilege to see arrclaclmire the marvcllou;
iex-t tI jt
Cathedralof Cologne, ancl on the gth of June
f enjoyed ilrl
Christian hospitality.f ouer 'f the most learned
a,ril 1ri,,r,x
ministers of the G,sg:l irr Gtrr.r'any, the Rev.
A. Schnr,irlt,ri,
i"_tl: celebrated city of Mngdt,burg.
:J
rt is known tlrat tJrnr,r,ity hnrr been destroyecrantl
orrr;irr,r.y
burned by the Jesuits irr flr. clays of the Refor:nrrrli,,rr,
t,r
punish its inhabitants, who hacl broken the
yoke of. tlro l,,,lx,
in order to follow the Gospel which Luther had giv.rr
rrr,,rrr.
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But since that time they have rebuilt it on a more splendid
scale.
A public open,air meeting had b,een prepared in that city
to hear the Gospel mess&flethr:y had asked me to give.
It seerned, at first, a, grent irrrprltlence to deliver a
long address in &u" open,air rnoetirrg, in thei very hoart
of the city; but though myaddress lasteclan hour, no injury
have never enjoyed
came to me. It was the contrary-I
better health since I gave to thoso multitudes the Gospel
food my God had ordered me to dispense to them.
The next day it was my joy-my unspeakable joy-to go
and visit the tombs whene Luther and Melancthon are restIIow can I express
ing from their labours, at Wittenberg.
my feeling and emotion when in that beautiful and celebrated church, where the hero whom God had chosen to
strike dowrr the modern Goliath, had so often made his thundering voice heard!
Nol no words can tell what I felt when in the very pulpit
of Luther I made the echoes of the church repeat the beautiful words of David: "O rny soul, bless the Lord, and let all
that is within me bless His holy name. "
It seemed I heard from the tombs of Luther and Melancthon a mysterious voico uniting to mine, saying: " O my
soul, bless the Lord, and let all that is within me bless llis
holy name."
I would have to say many things about what I have seen
with my eyes and touched with ury hand"s in that celebrated
city of Wittenberg, the blessed. cradle of the Reformatipn;
but it would be only the repetition of the story which all the
tourists have to tell who have seen the same city. Ilowever,
I may say that I did not like to leave that historical spot
without carrying with me, as a precious relic, some of the
earth I had taken from the tomb of Luther.
I had to hasten my return to England, as the Rev. Mr,
Sterling and other friends had arranged for a few ler.rfuron
tlrey wished me to give before my cleparture for' Onrrnrln,
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My passage,with that of my daughter and son,in,law, wnn
securedfor the Bih of July on the " Parisian." What joy I rrrr.
ticipated at seeing again my dear and beautiful Canada rrl'ttr,
more than ten months absence!
IJut before leaving England I thought it proper tr: prllrlinlr
an address of farewell to my Christian friends there, togcl[rr,r:
with those of Scotland and freland, part of which I insert hcro:
" f cannot leave your
hospitable shores without thankirrg
and blessing you for the numberless acts of kindness hy
which you have overn'helmed me these last ten months. Our
merciful God alone can pay the debt of gratitude I owo yon,
May that merciful heavenly Father pour upon you the richest treasures of Ilis merciee for what you have just done trr
me, Elis old, unprofitable servant.
" I will not leave your hospitable
shores without tolling
you again: Beware of the Jesuits! and still more, beware of
the traitors in your midst under the name of Ritualists ot,
'
High Church party! they are the agents of the enemy of
your liberties to bring England back under the heavy and
degrading yohe of Popery. ff you want to bequeath to your
children the glorious Gospel which your heroic arrceetorg
have purchased with their own blood, gird your loins and
fearlessly preparo yourselves to fight agairr the battles of tho
Reformation.
" The Pope of Rome,
with his armios of Jesuits, prioste,
nuns, cardinals, approaches you to,day with srnilirrg lips rtnd
honeyed words,-just as Delilah clicl with Samson,-but clo
not forget how this giant of old wnr, punished for trusting
himself to the por{i<liousPhilistine girl.
"Ronre has rrot chnngerl: shc c&rurot
change. The Roruo
of to'day ir: tho ltorno tlrnt plonncd tho Gunpowdor: l)krt,
built and manrurtl tho 'f nvin<:ible Armada,, and reclddrrod
your soil with tho tllotrd of your rroble ancestors.
" But to fulfil your grand ancl
sublime mission, it is rrot
enough to fight Romel you hnve something bettor to doi
it is to convert the Roman C)atholics.
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" Do not forget that you have a whole nation in Canada
which God Almighty granted you to conquer that you might
bring them to the dear Saviour's feet' You have already
done much to help our Canadian rn4ssionsto reflect ihe light
of the Gospel into the midst of the terrible darkness with
which Popery has covered my dear native country- Canada.
But the work is not yet finished, It is true that we feel an
unspeakablejoy when we consider that there are at least
30,000French,CanadianRoman Catholics who theselast fifty
years have broken the heavy yoke of the Pope to follow
Christ. But we havo still more than two millions who are at
the feet of the idols of Rome, and 'who are adoring a god made
with a wafer baked by the servantsof the priests of Rome.
" Divided we porish; united we stand. Let us unite our
prayers as well as our efforts, and the God of the Gospel will
give us the victory over the common foe. The stronghold of
Popery in Canadawill bs brought into dust, the French'
Canadian people will be wrenched from tho hands of the
€rloull, and we wiil, during all eternity, bless the lrord for
having granted us the privilege and honour of doing something for that glorious and blessedwork."
After a most enjoyable voyage,brightened by a beautiful
sun and enlivenedby most pleasantcompany, we arrived in
Montreal on the l-8th of July, experiencing the truthfulness
of tho most touching English song:-'

tlomol home! sweet. sweet homel
There's no place like home!

Now, dearreaders,I bring my book to a close.
In it I have endeavouredto state and enforcethe truth as I
find it in the Gospelsand the writings of the inspired apostles.
This truth I have been preaching for forty years' ever
since I receivedthe full light.
I loved the truth as such from the bottom of my heart and
I have not consciously varied from it a particle in my
teaching.
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Nothing can do us the highest good except the simple
truth as revealed in God's lloly Word. This is the medicirre
and food of the soul, not the traditions and inventions of
falliblo men. The blessed Saviour prayed: "Sanctify them
through Thy truth; Thy Word is truth,"
We cannot be saved
by mere churchianity but by Christianity.
As to matters of fact stated in this volume, I have not
knowingly varied in the least degroe from the truth. My
readers can judge for themselves, and arrive at conclusions.
My work on earth is now coming to an end, and f must
soon appeer before my Judge, who knows all things, and who
will do just right. My entire trust for salvation is in Christ
as my Redeemer and Mediator.
I am now about to cross the river, I am just at the end of
life's pilgrimage, rioh with the unspeakable gift which has
been given me, and pressing my dear Bible to my heart as
the richest treasure, I hasten my steps with unspeakable joy
towards the Land of Promiso. I hear the angel's voice telL
ing me: "Come, the Master calls thee."
My life has been lengthened out much beyond the average,
being now in my ninetieth year. This has been prolongod
by the good mercy of iny Eleavenly Father, so that I coulcl
do something in the cause of my Saviour, who has done ao
much for me.
I ascribe my long life under God to my abstaining from
the use of intoxicating liquors, and general observancc of tlro
laws of health. No doubt my habitual state of mind hns hntl
a great influence on my bodily health, My strong confirlorrcu
in my God and the pcace and joy I have felt, springing
from an abiding ovidonoo of nr.y ncceptance with llim, lrrrvn
tended to promoter hoalth ancl longth of days.
I am now ready to {1r1xn'tancl be with my Lorr1, All lrry
laboure and trinls seom irrsignific'antin cornparisonwitlr l,lrnt
eternal weight of glory which awaits me. I havt-rrro ii'rrr rrf
death-it has no sting for rno. Thanks be to God whir givtrl
me the victory over the last enemy through our Loltl ,f lxrrr

